September 6, 2020

Lord's Day Worship Service (11:10am)

* THE CALL TO WORSHIP
* THE INVOCATION
Worthy are you, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and
power, for you created all things, and by your will they existed and were
created. (Rev 4:11)
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power and wealth and
wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing! To him who sits
on the throne and to the Lamb be blessing and honor and glory and
might forever and ever! Amen.” (Rev. 5:12-13)
* GOD'S GREETING
Grace to you and peace from Him who is and who was and who is to come,
and from the Seven Spirits who are before his throne, and from Jesus Christ
the faithful witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of kings on earth.
(Rev 1:4-5)

AMEN
* THE APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only begotten Son our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; He descended
into hell.1 The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into
heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From there He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic2 church, the communion
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen
1. See Catechism Q/A # 44. His suffering on the cross in my place, rescuing me from hell.
Not a physical descent to a locality
2. "catholic" here means "universal",
affirming that there has always been and always will be only one true Christian Church.

* HYMN: All Hail The Power Of Jesus Name

THE READING OF THE LAW
What does God tell us in the Scriptures?
“If you love me, you will keep my commandments.” (Jn 14:15) “Blessed is
the one whose way has integrity, who walks in the law of the LORD, who
also does not pursue unrighteousness, and sends away evildoers, that he
may keep the commandments of God. (Ps 119:1,3,115)
Luke 6:27 “But I say to you who hear, love your enemies, do good to those
who hate you, 28 bless those who curse you, pray for those who abuse you.
29 To one who strikes you on the cheek, offer the other also, and from one
who takes away your cloak do not withhold your tunic either. 30 Give to
everyone who begs from you, and from one who takes away your goods do
not demand them back. 31 And as you wish that others would do to you, do
so to them.
32 “If you love those who love you, what benefit is that to you? For even
sinners love those who love them. 33 And if you do good to those who do
good to you, what benefit is that to you? For even sinners do the same.
34 And if you lend to those from whom you expect to receive, what credit is
that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to get back the same amount.
35 But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting nothing in
return, and your reward will be great, and you will be sons of the Most High,
for he is kind to the ungrateful and the evil. 36 Be merciful, even as your
Father is merciful.
37 “Judge not, and you will not be judged; condemn not, and you will not
be condemned; forgive, and you will be forgiven; 38 give, and it will be
given to you. Good measure, pressed down, shaken together, running over,
will be put into your lap. For with the measure you use it will be measured
back to you.”

THE CONFESSION OF SIN
Can those who are converted to God keep these Commandments perfectly?
No. In this life even the holiest men have only a small beginning of this
obedience.1 Nevertheless, with all seriousness of purpose, they do begin
to live not only according to some, but according to all the Commandments of God.2. (Heidelberg Catechism # 114)
[1] Ecc 7:20; Rom 7:14-15; 1 Cor 13:9; 1 Jn 1:8-10;
[2] Job 9:2-3; Ps 1:1-2, 19:13; Rom 7:22-25; Php 3:12-16; Jas 2:10-11

What is your only comfort in life and in death?
That I, with body and soul, both in life and in death,[1] am not my own,[2]
but belong to my faithful Savior Jesus Christ,[3] who with His precious
blood[4] has fully satisfied for all my sins,[5] and redeemed me from all the
power of the devil;[6] and so preserves me[7] that without the will of my
Father in heaven not a hair can fall from my head;[8] indeed, that all
things must work together for my salvation.[9] Wherefore, by His Holy
Spirit, He also assures me of eternal life,[10] and makes me heartily
willing and ready from now on to live unto Him.[11]. (Heidelberg Catechism # 1)
[1] Rom 14:7-9; [2] 1 Cor 6:19-20; [3] 1 Cor 3:23; Tit 2:14; [4] 1 Pt 1:18-19; [5] 1 Jn 1:7; 2:2;
[6] Jn 8:34-36; Heb 2:14-15; 1 Jn 3:8; [7] Jn 6:39-40, 10:27-30; 2 Thes 3:3; 1 Pt 1:5; [8] Mt 10:29-31;
Lk 21:16-18; [9] Rom 8:28; [10] Rom 8:15-16; 2 Cor 1:21-22, 5:5; Eph 1:13-14; [11] Rom 8:14

(SILENT CONFESSION)
PRAYER OF CONFESSION
* DECLARATION OF PARDON (Absolution of sin)
To you who by faith have confessed and repented of your sins, and trusted
in Jesus’ merit alone, the Scriptures declare in the Name of Christ and by
the authority of His Word that your sins are forgiven, the record of your
transgressions is blotted away, and your everlasting salvation is hid now in
Christ, who will resurrect you in the last day. (1Jn 2:12; Is 43:25; Col 3:3; Jn 6:39)
* PSALM 43: Vindicate Me, O God
THE PASTORAL PRAYER
THE LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

* O.T. TEXT: Psalm 43
Psa. 43:1 Vindicate me, O God, and defend my cause
against an ungodly people,
from the deceitful and unjust man
deliver me!
2 For you are the God in whom I take refuge;
why have you rejected me?
Why do I go about mourning
because of the oppression of the enemy?
3 Send out your light and your truth;
let them lead me;
let them bring me to your holy hill
and to your dwelling!
4 Then I will go to the altar of God,
to God my exceeding joy,
and I will praise you with the lyre,
O God, my God.
5 Why are you cast down, O my soul,
and why are you in turmoil within me?
Hope in God; for I shall again praise him,
my salvation and my God.

* N.T. TEXT: 1Peter 4:12-19
1Pet. 4:12 Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery trial when it comes upon
you to test you, as though something strange were happening to you. 13 But
rejoice insofar as you share Christ’s sufferings, that you may also rejoice and
be glad when his glory is revealed. 14 If you are insulted for the name of
Christ, you are blessed, because the Spirit of glory and of God rests upon
you. 15 But let none of you suffer as a murderer or a thief or an evildoer or
as a meddler. 16 Yet if anyone suffers as a Christian, let him not be ashamed,
but let him glorify God in that name. 17 For it is time for judgment to begin
at the household of God; and if it begins with us, what will be the outcome
for those who do not obey the gospel of God? 18 And “If the righteous is
scarcely saved, what will become of the ungodly and the sinner?”
19 Therefore let those who suffer according to God’s will entrust their
souls to a faithful Creator while doing good.
SERMON: Christian Trials
* PSALM 71 v. 1-16: In Thee O Lord, I Put My Trust

LORD’S TABLE
(Please respect our policy for participation in the Lord’s Table, printed on the
inside front cover. Note that cups in the center ring contain grape juice.)

FORMULARY
We read in the Scriptures, that the Lord Jesus in the night in which He was
betrayed took bread; and when He had given thanks, He broke it, and said,
"This is My body, which is for you; do this in remembrance of Me." In the
same way He took the cup also, after supper, saying, "This cup is the new
covenant in My blood; do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of
Me." For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the
Lord’s death until He comes. Therefore whoever eats the bread or drinks the
cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner, shall be guilty of the body and the
blood of the Lord. (1Cor 11:23-27)
When our Lord said, Do this in remembrance of me, He ordained this Holy
Supper as a constant memorial and visible proclamation of His death. As we
partake of this Communion Supper, therefore, we bear witness that our Lord
Jesus was sent by the Father into the world, that He took upon Himself our
flesh and blood, and that He bore the wrath of God on the cross for us. We
also confess that He endured the suffering and death of the cross that we
might live through Him, and that He was once forsaken by God that we
forever be accepted by Him. The Sacrament thus confirms us in God's
abiding love and covenant faithfulness.
Our Lord promises, moreover, that as we eat the bread and drink the cup,
we are fed with His crucified body and shed blood. To this end He gives us
His life-giving Spirit, through whom the body and blood of our Lord become
life-giving nourishment of our souls. Thus He unites us with Himself and so
imparts the precious benefits of His sacrifice to all who partake in faith.
The Holy Sacrament is also a means of grace that unites us with one
another in the bond of the Spirit. For the Apostle says that we who are many
are ... one body, for we all partake of the one bread (1Cor 10:17). Thus,
even as He unites us with himself, He strengthens the bond between us, His
children.
Finally, the remembrance of our Lord's death revives in us the hope of his
return. Since He commanded us to do this until He comes, the Lord assures
us that He will come again to take us to Himself. Hence, as we commune
with Him now under the veil of these earthly elements, we are assured that
we shall sometime behold Him face to face and rejoice in the glory of His
appearing.

To celebrate the supper of the Lord properly, it is necessary that we
examine ourselves as we have been directed.
So, consider your estate if left by yourself in your sins and accursedness,
that you may abhor yourself and humble yourself before God, knowing that
God ought to have punished you in His divine wrath.
Also, examine your own hearts whether you believe this sure promise of
God that all your sins are forgiven you, only for the sake of the passion and
death of Christ, and that the complete righteousness of Christ is imputed and
freely given you as your own, so completely that as if you yourself had
satisfied God’s wrath for all your sins and fulfilled all righteousness.
Now, unto Him who loves us, and released us from our sins by His blood,
and has made us to be a kingdom, priests to His God and Father; to Him be
the glory and the dominion forever and ever. (Rev 1:5,6)
AMEN
PRAYER OF CONSECRATION
SERVING OF COMMUNION
Lift up your spirits and hearts on high.
We lift them up unto the Lord.
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
THE OFFERING
* TRINITARIAN DOXOLOGY: (tune: Christ Is Made The Sure Foundation)
Praise and honor to the Father, Praise and honor to the Son
Praise and honor to the Spirit, ever Three and ever One
One in might, and one in glory, while unending ages run.
* BENEDICTION
Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. Let not your hearts be
troubled, neither let them be afraid. My grace is sufficient for you.
Surely goodness and covenantal mercy shall pursue you all the days of
your life, and you will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.
(Jn 14:27; 2Cor 12:9; Ps 23:6 [mod])

AMEN

Reach out to your Sisters and Brothers
in Christ, upholding them in prayer,
and encouraging one another
in the one true Faith

Lord’s Day Worship Service (9:30)

* CALL TO WORSHIP
* PSALM 148: From Heaven O Praise The LORD
READING OF THE LAW and CONFESSION OF SIN
* HYMN: O Sacred Head, Now Wounded
PASTORAL PRAYER
* O.T. TEXT: Psalm 12, To the choirmaster: according to The Sheminith.
A Psalm of David.
Psa. 12:1 Save, Yahweh, for the godly one is gone;
for the faithful have vanished from among the children of man.
2 Everyone utters lies to his neighbor;
with flattering lips and a double heart they speak.
3 May the LORD cut off all flattering lips,
the tongue that makes great boasts,
4 those who say, “With our tongue we will prevail,
our lips are with us; who is master over us?”
5 “Because the poor are plundered, because the needy groan,
I will now arise,” says the LORD;
“I will place him in the safety for which he longs.”
6 The words of the Lord are pure words,
like silver refined in a furnace on the ground,
purified seven times.
7 You, O LORD, will keep them;
you will guard us from this generation forever.
8 On every side the wicked prowl,
as vileness is exalted among the children of man.

* N.T. TEXT: John 8:44-45; James 5:1-11
John 8:44 You are of your father the devil, and your will is to do your
father’s desires. He was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand
in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he lies, he speaks out of
his own character, for he is a liar and the father of lies. 45 But because I tell
the truth, you do not believe me.
James 5:1 Come now, you rich, weep and howl for the miseries that are
coming upon you. 2 Your riches have rotted and your garments are motheaten. 3 Your gold and silver have corroded, and their corrosion will be
evidence against you and will eat your flesh like fire. You have laid up
treasure in the last days. 4 Behold, the wages of the laborers who mowed
your fields, which you kept back by fraud, are crying out against you, and
the cries of the harvesters have reached the ears of the Lord of hosts. 5 You
have lived on the earth in luxury and in self-indulgence. You have fattened
your hearts in a day of slaughter. 6 You have condemned and murdered the
righteous person. He does not resist you.
7 Be patient, therefore, brothers, until the coming of the Lord. See how the
farmer waits for the precious fruit of the earth, being patient about it, until it
receives the early and the late rains. 8 You also, be patient. Establish your
hearts, for the coming of the Lord is at hand. 9 Do not grumble against one
another, brothers, so that you may not be judged; behold, the Judge is
standing at the door. 10 As an example of suffering and patience, brothers,
take the prophets who spoke in the name of the Lord. 11 Behold, we consider
those blessed who remained steadfast. You have heard of the steadfastness of
Job, and you have seen the purpose of the Lord, how the Lord is
compassionate and merciful.
SERMON: The Safety for Which We Long
* PSALM 12: O Thou, Jehovah
OFFERING
* TRINITARIAN DOXOLOGY (tune: Praise the Savior)
For his favor, praise forever unto God the Father sing.
Praise the Savior, praise him ever, Son of God, our Lord and King.
Praise the Spirit; through Christ’s merit he doth us salvation bring.
* BENEDICTION
____________________________________________________
OPPORTUNITY FOR QUESTIONS

Matters for Prayer
Prayer for our Church and personal matters
1. Pasadena URC
a. Ministry: preaching, absentees, sins, unity, love
b. Member’s needs: health, finances, family, intimacy
2. Concerns about friends and family
Prayer for the growth of the Kingdom
3. Local evangelism
a. Neighbors
b. Schools
4. URCNA, sister Churches
5. Domestic Church plants
6. International missions
______________________________________________________________
Please utilize the prayer maps you were provided showing the mission works and
Church planting of the United Reformed Churches in North America.
Pray for the Church’s mission to the world, this week focusing on unreached
peoples groups.

1. Morocco (9/5-9/6) Christians persecuted, Islamists gaining political
strength, Berbers more open to Gospel than the Arabs
2. Mozambique (9/7-9/8) Christians suffered greatly under Marxism,
lack of trained ministers impeding the work of evangelism
3. Myanmar (9/9-9/10) Buddhist military dictatorship, actively
persecuting Christians, which is helping purify the Church
4. Namibia (9/11) majority Christian, much work done by Lutherans in
the 20th century. Reformed missions active
5. Nepal (9/12-19/13) majority Hindu country but with a young and
growing Christian Church
_____________________________________________________________
Pray for our nation and state
1. That Christian Churches preach the pure word of the Gospel
2. That Christians understand orthodox doctrine and live Christ honoring
lives of gratitude
3. Those who are in positions of power serve with humility and wisdom
4. That wars will cease, and peace will come
5. Christians will rise up to minister to the men and women whose lives
are destroyed due to gross immorality and sinful lives.
______________________________________________________________
Among our own congregation:
1. Faithfulness to our membership vows
2. That we learn to love Christ’s body, the Church, our fellow believers,
and practice this love tangibly
_______________________________________________________________
Please inform the Church of matters for prayer.

